Teacher Reflections: Discoveries about Teaching & Learning That Will Last Beyond the Pandemic

PANELISTS’ RECOMMENDED RESOURCES

CASEL CARES Webinar: https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/

Recommended by CASEL

- [SEL Reflection Prompts (CASEL)](https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/) to embed in class meetings, individual assignments, journal prompts, message boards, or small group discussion.

- [SEL 'Look Fors' in Blended Learning (CASEL)](https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/) - questions to help you think through your virtual/hybrid/or in-person lesson design to integrate SEL.

- [Project Based Learning for Remote Learning (Buck Institute for Education)](https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/) - Project ideas, technology tips, and best practices for facilitating project-based learning remotely.

Recommended by Marian Dingle, Elementary Educator, DeKalb County School District


- [The Life and Times of an Evolving Academic](https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/) Adult SEL - Intention, Recognition, Action

- [Ep. #7. Sherri Spelic: Hold onto your humanity by consideranew • A podcast on Anchor](https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/)

- [Newsela](https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/) - News for school-aged children